Bishop Perrin C.E Primary School

Newsletter
If you have any concerns regarding the safeguarding of children who attend Bishop Perrin CE
Primary School, these should be reported to the Designated Safeguarding Lead who is Mr Corke. In
his absence, concerns should be reported to the Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead who is Miss
Macklearn. The School’s Safeguarding Governor is Father David Cloake.

Our Value this week is Reverence.
“But be sure to fear the LORD and serve him faithfully with all your heart; consider what great
things he has done for you.” 1 Samuel 12 v24

Dear Parents,
I would like to congratulate all our Year 6 children for the maturity and positivity they
have shown this week whilst undertaking their end of Key Stage 2 tests (SATs). They
have tackled each set of tests enthusiastically and have worked hard throughout each
one. Thank you to all the Year 6 parents who have supported the children this week
and for keeping the smiles on their faces! They have visited Hampton Boys School this
morning as a “Well done” for all their efforts. They have been able to use Hampton
School’s climbing wall and their excellent athletics facilities and we are very grateful
for this kind gesture. I would like to thank all the adults at school who have helped
Year 6 this year get ready for their SATs.
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I would also like to congratulate all the Year 5 children who were able to go to the Isle
of Wight last week. Despite the chilly and damp weather, they had a great time and
thoroughly enjoyed fossil hunting on the beach, exploring Osborne House and being
swooped over by some birds of prey! My thanks to Miss Lang and Mrs Rogerson for
giving up their time to accompany the trip.

Mission Possible

We’re looking forward to our Infant and Junior Sports Morning next Thursday (23rd
May), weather permitting. Please see additional information about this further in the
newsletter.

With this
newsletter

Another annual event coming up is our Open School Morning on Thursday 13 th June
from 9-11am. This is an opportunity for parents and other family members to come
into school to see the children in their class and to hear them perform some songs in
the Hall. We will send out as soon as possible the timings for when each class will be
performing in the Hall, but we hope that as many of you as possible will be able to
attend at some stage during the morning. When the children are in class, you’ll be able
to see some of the work they are doing linked to their class reading book for the theme
they are learning about. You are more than welcome to visit all the classrooms in the
school, not just your own child’s classroom, so please do feel free to do this. Our Open
School Morning is a great opportunity to see the school in action and to celebrate the
broad and varied curriculum that the children learn. More details will follow closer the
time.

SA Newsletter

Thank you for all the wonderful donations for the Summer Fete that have been coming
in over the last few weeks. Our Summer Fete on Sunday 9th June is the School
Association’s biggest fundraiser of the year, and a great occasion when our whole
school community comes together to work for the benefit of all the children. Thank you
to all the parents who have signed up to help with running stalls and other aspects of
the organisation of the event. It’s not too late if you haven’t signed up yet!
Please see keep your eyes open for a separate email about a pilot Parent Forum we
are hoping to get up and running before the end of the school year.
Have a restful and relaxing weekend.

Mr Corke
Please remember that Bishop Perrin is a nut-free school.
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Reminders/In brief


Y6 PGL 2020 – Please send in the permission
slip and pay the deposit by Wednesday 22nd
May 2019. Thank you.



Y3 Turner’s House and Orleans Gallery –
Please see the sheet attached to last week’s
newsletter for details. The deadline to give
permission and pay is Friday 28th June 2019.

Trip Information
Year: 2
Date: Monday 10th June 2019
Trip:
Apiary
Cost: Free
Please see attached sheet for full details.
YEAR 6 PGL PARENT MEETING
There will be a briefing session for parents of Year 6
children attending this year’s PGL on Wednesday 5th
June at 6pm. Mr Crinall, Miss Macklearn and Mrs
Keightley will be on hand to provide you with all required
information and answer any questions that you may
have about the trip.

Celebration
ATTENDANCE
Week beginning 6th May 2019.
CLASS
%
97.41
Lavender
100.00
Mint
98.33
Chive
98.33
Rosemary
98.74
Thyme
100.00
Sage
98.43
Verbena
Well done to Mint and Sage classes for achieving
100% attendance for this week.

CELEBRATION WORSHIP
Those children presented with a certificate for their hard
work, great improvement or good behaviour this week
are:
Lavender class
Joshua / Gloria
Mint class
Kaira
Chive class
Anna G
Rosemary class
Anastasia / Francesca
Thyme class
Elizabeth
Sage class
June / Libby
Verbena class
Whole Class

Diary Dates
20 May School Photographer in – Class Photographs
21 May Y5 to St Augustine’s Church
22 May Y5 Class Assembly
23 May Infant and Junior Sports Morning
24 May School Nurse Drop In Session
Summer Fete Mufti - Toys
27-31 May Half Term
4 June Infant and Junior Sports Morning reserve date
5 June Borough Sports
YR to Bocketts Farm
6pm PGL Parents’ Meeting
7 June School Fete Mufti – Cakes
9 June Fete
13 June Open Morning
17-21 June Y6 PGL
18 June Y2 and YR to St Augustine’s Church
19 June Y1 Class Assembly
6pm New Reception Parents’ Meeting
Y3 and Y4 to Kneller Hall Summer Concert
25 June Y1 and Y3 to St Augustine’s Church
3.30pm New Reception Parent Drop In
26 June 9am Farewell Mass for Fr Stephen and Sister
Eileen – all welcome.
3.30pm New Reception Parent Drop In
27 June Y5 Orange Tree Theatre
3.30pm New Reception Parent Drop In
1 July RHS Hampton Court Garden Festival
9am New Reception Children visiting
2 July Country Dancing Festival
3 July YR Class Assembly
1.15-3.15pm Junior Swimming Gala
5 July Clubs Finish
9 July Y3 to Turner’s House/Orleans Gallery
12 July Summer Bake Sale
SA Prom for children
Y6 Visit to Guildford Spectrum
16 July Golden Grill Football Tournament
17 July Y6 Leavers’ BBQ
19 July LAST DAY OF TERM
School closes at 2.30pm
These dates are subject to change/alteration. Any such
changes will be notified in future Dates For Your Diary.
Please keep the latest version for your reference.

Please remember that Bishop Perrin is a nut-free school.
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INFANT AND JUNIOR SPORTS MORNING
We are hoping for good weather for our Infant and
Junior Sports Morning, which is being held next week
on Thursday 23rd May. The Junior Sports Morning will
be held on the field at St Edmund’s School on Nelson
Road, with the Infants remaining at Bishop Perrin and
completing their Sports Morning on the playground.
To allow parents to see both events, the Junior event
will take place first, with classes aiming to leave Bishop
Perrin at 9am. The Infant event will begin at 10.30am.
All Junior children need to come to school in their PE
kits on Thursday morning. Infant pupils will change at
school before their Sports Morning starts and may wear
trainers instead of plimsolls if they prefer.
Depending on the weather, please ensure your child
has had sun cream applied to them and has a sunhat or
a warm top and waterproof coat if the weather is likely
to be cool. Please also ensure that your child has a
named water bottle.
The Juniors will leave Bishop Perrin at 9am. If you are
able to help walk with your child’s class, your help would
be much appreciated. Please complete the tear-off slip
and return it to Mrs May in the School Office by
Tuesday 21st May. The Juniors will have their event on
the left hand side of field (where it was held last year).
There is no seating available for parents but you are
welcome to bring a picnic blanket or deck chair to sit on
if you wish. Spectators will be sat on the opposite side
of the running tracks to where all the pupils are during
the morning and will need to be sat behind the line of
cones that will be laid out. Please do not cross the track
to speak to your child during the course of the races or
ask them to leave their class/house group to come to
you. There will be an opportunity to speak to them after
the event has finished.
We are aiming to finish by 11am for the Junior event
and if time permits, and there is enough interest, there
will be a parent and toddler race before we return to BP.
The Infants will start their Sports Morning at 10.30am on
the playground. There will be chairs available for
parents. Whilst the Junior event has a competitive
element towards it as children earn points towards their
house totals, please can I take this opportunity to
remind you that the main focus for the morning is
participation and increasing the enjoyment of PE and
sport.

We are very grateful to St Edmund’s for allowing us to
use their field, and ask that spectators leave no litter
and that any young children are supervised properly
throughout the morning and are not left to wander
around the site.
In the event of heavy rain or excessive temperatures,
we will have to cancel the Sports Mornings and we will
fall back to our reserve date of Tuesday 4th June. A
decision on this will be made as soon as reasonably
possible before the event.
Junior parents only (if you are able to help)
SPORTS MORNING
I am able to walk to and from St Edmund’s Field on
Thursday 23rd May and Tuesday 4th June (if the 23rd
May is cancelled). Please delete as appropriate.
Name: ______________________________
___________________________________________
TREK26LONDON
On Saturday 1st June I am putting on my walking shoes
and taking part in a 26 mile sponsored walk through
London to raise money for the Alzheimer’s Society.
Money raised will be used to fund research into this
terrible disease which strips a person of everything;
their personality, memory, communication and the
ability to care for themselves. One person is diagnosed
with dementia every three seconds. If you would like to
help me to raise money in the bid to find a cure so that
future generations do not have to suffer, your support
would be greatly appreciated. Sponsorship can be done
through my Just Giving page using the following link,
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/janekeightley201
9
Alternatively there is a sponsor form in the school office
which you can sign. Thank you.
Jane Keightley

MISSION: POSSIBLE
Holiday Club For 5-11 Year Olds
Activities, Bible Stories, Quizzes and lots more!
28th-31st May 2019 Tue to Fri 10am-12noon.
At Hounslow Evangelical Church, 186 Hanworth Road,
TW3 3TR
To book please phone 0208 572 9724 or email
contactusathec@gmail.com

We hope the morning will be a fun and pleasant event
for all of the pupils, and we look forward to having as
many family members cheering and supporting as
possible.
Please remember that Bishop Perrin is a nut-free school.

